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“The best way to predict the future is to create it.”

— Dennis Gabor
Nobel Laureate physicist
Introduction

The triple aim of pursuing improving the patient experience of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing the per capita cost of health care is nearly a decade old and is not near completion. States’ disinvestment in higher education has driven up tuition and increased student debt, while disruptive technologies challenge the foundational models of education. At a time when the United States healthcare system is absorbing the largest demographic bubble in history, requiring more (and expensive) healthcare services, tectonic shifts are altering the foundations of our system to educate and sustain a workforce.

Into that maelstrom steps a “community of scholars,” the Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Management Education (CAHME). CAHME represents healthcare professionals, associations, and educators who serve to advance the quality of healthcare management education.

What is CAHME’s role; how will CAHME respond to help our programs lead in transformation in healthcare and education? During the American College of Healthcare Executives Annual Congress in March 2016, CAHME assembled 55 leaders in healthcare and education to discuss the future of graduate healthcare management education, and CAHME’s role within it. This white paper synthesizes those discussions.
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Education Environment

Background

President Obama set a goal that by 2020, America would once again have the highest proportion of college graduates in the world. The Administration’s goal is focused on undergraduates, yet its effects reverberate in graduate education in the increasing demands for improved graduation (i.e. completion) rates among students, increased employment attainment in careers of choice, and full transparency in sharing of educational outcomes with the public.

Calls for increased accountability in higher education demand that colleges and universities demonstrate outcomes and student achievement measures. Public policy is influenced by concerns regarding higher education. Accreditation programs are under scrutiny, and some accreditation organizations have been terminated by the National Advisory Committee on Institution Quality and Integrity and the US Department of Education. Accreditors are called on to improve program/institutional quality, and create tools to examine “at risk” institutions. While public policy is a major force in education, there are also other factors that press on the system.

Drivers of Change in Graduate Healthcare Management Education

• Changes in healthcare that demand shifting and emerging competency needs
• Increased emphasis on characteristics and competencies inherent in strong organizational leadership: integrity, communication, interpersonal skills, strategic thinking, savvy, etc.
• New degrees, certification programs, specializations
• The need for innovative ways to deliver education (e.g. non-traditional formats)
• Increasing emphasis on student learning assessment and measurable outcomes
• Demand for higher quality, lower cost academic delivery
• Increased demand for experiential opportunities (internships, residencies, fellowships, mentoring, course-specific work)
• Expansion of program/student/practitioner interaction
• Increased demand for transparency of outcomes
• Increased focus on financial aid programs and student debt
• Evolving technologies for education delivery
• Competency-based admissions criteria
• Competency-based outcomes and assessment of outcomes
• Outsourcing of educational services
Colleges and universities face financial and operational challenges as the pressure to reduce costs and improve access to education coincides with public funding cuts. At the same time, consumer protections are being brought into focus to ensure the avoidance of misconduct and fraud, false advertising, and misleading information.

Education is seeing a shift from “what” to deliver (e.g., content) to “how” to deliver education (e.g., online). Leading programs (including CAHME accredited programs) have moved toward competency-based models. A growing array of expectations from government, students and employers has focused on achieving measurable outcomes, including:

- Retention rates
- Graduation rates
- Employment rates in graduate career choice areas
- Starting salaries of graduates
- Student loan repayment

Other measures to improve student outcomes include mentoring programs, professional organization memberships and involvement; opportunities for practical experience, and more well designed assessment of student competency development.

Some colleges and universities are turning to public/private partnerships to address the challenges they face, some are consolidating programs, and some are discontinuing degree programs altogether. They are also moving away from faculty tenure in some instances, increasing faculty teaching loads in others, and using part-time faculty when possible. They are turning to online services to deliver education less expensively and to expand their market share. New types of programs are also emerging on college campuses to address the growing market for skill-specific education through certificate programs and outreach to employers for targeted educational offerings for their employees.

“Earning a post-secondary degree or credential is no longer just a pathway to opportunity for a talented few; rather, it is a prerequisite for the growing jobs of the new economy. Over this decade, employment in jobs requiring education beyond a high school diploma will grow more rapidly than employment in jobs that do not; of the 30 fastest growing occupations, more than half require postsecondary education. With the average earnings of college graduates at a level that is twice as high as that of workers with only a high school diploma, higher education is now the clearest pathway into the middle class.”

— The Obama Administration
Innovation should be designed into both the structures of educational delivery and in the competency models that guide curricula and student learning. Factors related to each are below.

**Innovation in the Education Environment**

**Innovation in education delivery**

- Incorporating interdisciplinary approaches to education
- Turning to other industries to better understand innovation and how to develop innovative thinking
- Understanding the disruptive nature of innovation
- Developing a best practices platform on which programs can share their successes
- Collaborating with other education-related organizations
- Identifying ways to measure innovation success
- Developing an award for innovation in education in CAHME accredited programs

**Innovation in the curriculum**

- Consider innovation as a needed competency in CAHME criteria
- Competency models should include innovation
- Recognize that innovation is important to critical thinking and to problem solving
- Interactive learning exercises support innovative thinking
In 2010, the Aramark Charitable Fund supported a phased study of the global market for accreditation. Programs in other countries have continued to explore, with CAHME, accreditation of their graduate programs in healthcare administration. The study found that the degree of alignment between the health administration education system and the competency needs of the healthcare delivery system varies by country. Opportunities exist for CAHME programs to engage and embrace the global higher education trade movement and to advocate for increased globalization of healthcare management training.

A recent survey of AUPHA healthcare management education programs found that 38 percent of respondents had international student exchange programs, faculty exchange programs, international research initiatives, or related global activities. Given the movement toward international medical tourism and the expanded interest of large North American healthcare systems in global health, students would gain from having a better understanding of healthcare delivery that occurs outside North America. This understanding could help U.S. healthcare leaders better position their organizations to compete in the growing global healthcare market.

A number of U.S. accrediting bodies are now offering accreditation on a global scale. The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) is accrediting business education programs throughout the globe and has been doing so for a number of years. The National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration (NASPAA) considers itself the “Global Standard in Public Service Education” and is accrediting programs outside of North America. The Council on Education for Public Health (CEPH) has initiatives in international accreditation while it recognizes that there are also other accrediting bodies for public health serving regional markets in other countries.

It is time for healthcare management programs to learn from, and participate in, the global accreditation process.
Healthcare Environment

Background

The transition from volume to value is driving fundamental change in healthcare delivery structures. Healthcare is a large and growing sector of the US economy at 18% of Gross Domestic Product. Increased and rapid innovation in delivery and payment models is driving consolidation among major health systems and payors. The healthcare system of 2016 bears little resemblance to the healthcare system of nearly 50 years ago, when CAHME was founded shortly after the implementation of Medicare and Medicaid.

As healthcare delivery changes, successful graduate programs in health administration are pressed to “stay ahead of the curve” to prepare students for the demands of their future leadership and management roles. This emphasizes the importance of leadership competencies, deeply embedded value systems, analytical skills, team building, and talent that can define and solve problems with clear strategy and innovation.

Drivers of Change in Healthcare

The drivers of change within our health system impact:

- The Delivery System
  - Expanding models of integrated and collaborative service delivery
  - Consolidation among healthcare systems, insurers, and physician provider groups
  - Need for increased collaboration among traditionally distinct providers
  - Transition from volume to value in care delivery
  - Imperative to accelerate innovation to improve value
  - Disrupters in the system: retail, technology

- Financial
  - Need for more capital and new sources of capital
  - Cost pressures on the system
  - Changed insurance/care models
  - The rise in out-of-pocket costs to the patient
  - MACRA accelerating the move to alternative payment models
  - Shifting of risk: Providers? Plans? Other?

- The Patient Experience
  - Retail characteristics of healthcare
  - Savvy consumers who demand improved quality and engagement
  - Price transparency to support consumer choice
• Population Health
  • Health promotion and wellness programs
  • Integration of behavioral health into medical care
  • Assumption of risk for defined populations

• Servant Leadership
  • Organizational change
  • New business models
  • New organizational structures
  • Diversity imperatives

• Clinical Quality Improvement
  • Need for data-analytics
  • Process and operational improvement
  • Population health
  • Risk analysis
  • Strategic directions

Health care costs expected to continue rising
The Problem: Health care per capita and percent of GDP continues to grow
Future Perspective

Many of the above drivers are interdependent; some are more powerful than others; some less driver than driven. The list speaks to a complicated array of factors that healthcare leadership faces in both the short and long term. According to Mitch Morris, Vice Chairman, Global Leader, Life Sciences & Health Care at Deloitte:

- There will be fewer health systems and leadership roles will change;
- Skills are needed to manage the entire health ecosystem, less focus on acute care;
- Leaders need to become adept at managing financial and clinical risk (value-based care);
- Engaging and connecting with customers is increasingly important.

In health related organizations, payers and providers are integrating; medical devices manufacturers face new challenges from the FDA while demand grows; consultants need finely tuned business and analytical skills; long term care services are undergoing unprecedented expansion; demands for mental health care are putting pressure on the system to expand; research is bringing new pharmaceuticals and procedures to the market at a rapid pace; information technology is opening a depth of data not previously accessible for quality improvement and strategic decision-making; and population health demands are introducing new entrants to the healthcare market.

This leads to expanded career opportunities for graduates of CAHME programs. This is an opportunity to expand the student skill set by bring together interdisciplinary teams to broaden learning.

The transformational shifts in healthcare require our academic institutions prepare graduates:

1) To have a servant leader perspective;
2) To develop a strong moral compass;
3) To foster a commitment to lifelong learning;
4) To function in interdisciplinary teams with clinicians and managers;
5) To innovate in all functions of their careers;
6) To take a world view while working effectively with their local communities;
7) To be prepared with the analytical, financial, quality improvement, technology, and problem solving skills that will add value immediately to their organizations.
Accreditation

Background

In educational accrediting, there are two types of accreditors:

- Institutional accreditors provide accreditation to a university or college, not to schools/departments/programs within the university.
- Programmatic/specialty accreditors provide accreditation to the specific discipline of their specialty.

CAHME is a programmatic accreditor.

Drivers of Change in Accreditation

While public policy and market-driven trends focus on undergraduate schools and programs, they have implications for graduate education.

- Market-driven trends from students relate to costs, accessibility, and changing expectations of the learning environment, e.g. competency-based credit waivers, non-traditional credentials for specific skills, e.g. quality improvement.
- Public policy: Higher education accreditation in the US has come under intense scrutiny as public policy focuses on achieving reduced student debt, improved completion rates (i.e. rate of enrolled students who graduate in the “usual” time), reduced length of time to graduation, and improved employment rates following graduation.
  - The current accreditation process is viewed by some as a barrier to improved access to, and lower cost of, higher education and to the transformation of education in the U.S. Established accreditation policies and practices are seen by some as entrenched and unable to respond in a timely way to changes in market requirements.
  - How accrediting bodies support innovation in education delivery is under the microscope.
  - Focus on outcomes and not inputs (i.e., measurement of student learning, not classroom time).
Transparency is increasingly required of bodies that impact public and private institutions. CAHME is recognized by the Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA), and this recognition is an important hallmark of CAHME credibility and competency as an accreditor in higher education. Reflecting trends in education generally, CHEA calls for increased transparency in public reporting practices.

Two key initiatives that are harbingers of change in accreditation:

1. The US Department of Education is engaged in an initiative titled the Educational Quality through Innovative Partnerships Initiative (EQUIP) to focus on the quality of innovative educational programs beyond the scope of traditional accreditation. It calls for establishing new forms of external quality review that potentially could serve as additional reliable authorities on quality, alongside accreditation. If current accreditors don't take up this challenge, someone else will.

2. In January 2016, The US Chamber of Commerce drafted a proposal calling for more employer input into accreditation to ensure that college graduates are properly prepared for the work force. The result is that employers will have more say in the accreditation process, creating an employer-driven form of quality assurance.

With increased pressure on accreditors, like CAHME, to focus on quality improvement, there is a corresponding pressure to make re-accreditation of consistently high-quality programs less demanding and intensive.

**Future Perspective**

CHEA will expand the criteria for recognizing institutional and programmatic accrediting agencies. Look for CHEA to expand transparency of findings, particularly around student outcomes.

As education evolves to include non-traditional offerings by colleges and universities, accreditors will find themselves faced with additional accrediting opportunities. While pursuing these opportunities may lead to increased business, accreditors need to ensure that transparency, outcomes, and established criteria serve to protect students and result in good value.
Strategic Questions

Given the factors that are impacting accreditation, CAHME needs to be vigilant in remaining up-to-date and proactive in continuously strengthening its mission: “to serve the public interest by advancing the quality of healthcare management education.”

The environmental factors related to accreditation suggest key points for consideration in strategic planning:

- How does CAHME remain a competitive force for improvement in graduate healthcare management education?
- As an accrediting body, how does CAHME lead innovation in the design and delivery of health management education?
- What are the next steps in ensuring the success of the mission-based competency model that CAHME has developed and adopted?
- How can CAHME’s business model be re-designed to support current and future opportunities for growth?
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